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A Great Trial QftVFOR mi i

0)

right." f Kidnapping ia a
crime, pure and simple,"
"And constitutional rights the
accused in this case certainly did
hiw, and - valuable ones. The
foundation of extradition be-

tween the State hi that the ac-

cused should be a fugitive from
the demanding state, and he may

If thoro idany pnoCv
. Editor of the WoHU)'s Cuesset
man issue of aback No. of the
West ' Plains QulU we had the
priviledgc of reading nh article
under the above heading review-
ing the causea leaduig un to the

purchase anEncin tmd
arrest of Moyer, Haywood and
Pettibone --otticera of the West- -

?rn Federation of Mincrsand In

we aro able to ocUyou thd C;-Engi-
ne

and Be)lviUd!(Gop

and we have tried ondIiqr
them to ibe the beoV 01 on

the reriew state '.'these men have
been tried by the State, courts
and found guilty and sentenced
to death." But conflicting evi

challenge the fuct by habeas,
CPKW3 immediately upon jlr- -

' '

rest."- -

Thi't the position of Justice
McKenna is well taken, will ap-

pear by refference to section Wh.

of the constitution of the United
States whi :h declares that: "The
privilege of the writ of habeas
gokpum shall not be suspended,
unless when in case of rebellion

dence has caused new trials to
be granted. By the permission
of the Ed. we shall Hflv. Tn, -
making the foregoing statement;
they have committed no doubt or . xsrrir.ft 11a nAtnrA vniimnnrisor invasion the public safety may

retpiire it.
- Arrested on perjured informa

unwitingly an error.
Ex. Governor, Frank Steunan

berg, of Idaho, having been as
elsewhere:

susmated; O. ' M. Van Duvan.
tion manifested and sworn to by
O. M, Vanduyn or Idaho: Deno-

unced as, ''undesirable cltiens,"
by president of the United States
eondenir.ed before trial, and that

county attorney of Canyon, coun-
ty Idaho, tiled on February 12,
I'.HMl in the oilice of the probate
judge, a sworn comnlnlnt elmi-ir- .

r&-::.

ing Moyer, Hityhod and Petti
they "should never leave Idaho
alive," --by the governor of the
State, withiu whose jurisdiction
the federated labor leaders hud

Gut Bate Sale To Savdbono with the'murdor of Stuen-enberg- .

On the same day the
probate judge issued his war-
rant for the arrest of the l

been brought by kidnappers
denied their constitutional right Moneyof HAiiKASOHtws by the Stat
and Federal Courts: Held in

men, and several hours later
governor Gooding, of Idaho, is
sued a miusitioii upon the gov-
ernor of Color,a! for the three
men, who were known to be living
in Denver Colorado. In his ufM- -

prison and denied trial for more
than a year of time, while the
laws of the State of Idaho reijuire 21V
tluit persons charged with criinto.iivm ana petition to governor
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oodmg, Attorney Van Duyn
shall bo tried at the tirst term of
Court following their arrest, the
misfortunes of these persecuted

swore that the said iiniwlants
and plantifis in error were in the

. Mr. W. 1J, Campbell of "Willow Springs died at the homo of .

hi Son H (1. Campbell at the ripened age of 79 years lie was
lMirn June the Titli. 12H in'Iiass Co. Ohio, in 1K4H he left Ohio.' and
came to lows. In 1003 he came to M Issouri Howell Co., where lie
remained until his dmith he died of heart trouble. During his
whole life lie was a very energetic and thorough going man.

lie served his country two years in the late rebellion in the
iTith Iowa. He was more than an ordinary man in the knowledge
oftheHible. Ycl he was a skeptic in belief. Until within a few
hours betove his dmih, Triton there came over him a great change.

This change came about in the following manner His Bon H. (.
. who was by his bedside ulnmst continons kept talking to him of

his futurt happiness beyond thp dismal tomb of death. A few
days before his death. In conversation upon the other world,
made those remarks. "I know what this world is,

Hut the other world you tdk of I, know nothing about,
it 1 i an not see it. It is so dark to me." But a short time after
j hose remarks he was taken worse and at last passed off into a

lifeless condition, and for some time lay in that position, and u-- v

dead. TU&wU on the night of the 2oth. After his
mod had illustrated to him the ,vay to heaven, by a circrniistimce
of a blind man h hn1 met nr. the depot, the blind man had became

'timi ol" standing around on his feet and said I believe I yi!I it

down: hunting nroiuul he found a sack full of something ar.d

seated himself on it. It was but n short time until the sack
with its contents v as needed. The man being blind Mr. II. G.
Campbell says to him. I can see let me help you to a seat. And
the blind man was soon comfortably seated in n chair,

The circumstance was related by the Son, to the departed
one. in thl;. manner, "Father the way to heaven is simuliar to the
blind man I saw to day he could not see and I had to lead him to a
chair,, so that lie could sit down und rest. It is the same with
us we are blind to the place of rest. In that great world beyond
is rwt; and Christ will have to lead us, and we will have to be
submissive to his will and leadership in ordnr to gain that place of
sweet rest." '

The father in'ony attentively listened to what was said to
him, and shortly afterwards, he passed into unconciousness and
jt ." o'clock in the morning he came hack to himsalf again, and
the tirst remark he made was, Where is that great throns? I s:uv?
And his son said 1 do not know. The 2nd. w.ts, who am I? And
he was answered by his son that you are father. The i'.rd. was.
Where am I? And again the answer w;is, here at home father.
Then the father suid I have been away to see such a beautifu)
place, and J saw a nuinbcrli ss throng how beautiful they
looked, and among the throng one man so pure and good he would
have me conie.and tell what 1 saw. The man was Christ. And at 12

o'clock and lo minutes he passed over the cold stream of death.
The mighty gulf of unbelief,

Was bridged by the love of Christ.
The friends has joy in tin- - place of grief,

For the vision of father was nice.

lie saw the Heaven clear and bright,
Darkness had passed awny.

His soul was made clean and white,
He accepted Christ the way.

Disbelievers a warning take,
Discard all doubt and fears.

The vision came for others sake,
(Jod dried the fathers' tears.

Ttxt: ' lie is not ileud hut sleepcth." When we view, from
a heavenly standpoint the grand vision of the departed one.

While his body lay silent, as death. We see his spirit realizing
. itself, in the realms of heaven surrounded by the angelic host and

the man Christ standing in the midst, more pure than oil. Who
was ready ti forgive him and then his spirit returns with the
glad tidings of great joy nnto the friends left behind that a dis-

believer,, ail unprofessor a skeptic can be led by the hand of
Christ unto the living waters of (Jod and be healed, cleansed and
iinade white by the precious . blond of .lesus. Like Lazarus he
slept for u short time while the spirit was out of the body and
that too for the ('lory of (Jod. The family ot the bereaved have
the sympathy of the CifKssi:r Ofkk'K.

state of Idaho on the dute of the
men, have so wrought on public

sympathy, that monster publicmurder of said Frank Steuenen-berg- "

"and that they weye fug
itives from justice from the state
of Idaho, "In tho conference

meeting are being had to de-

nounce the outrage.

J. M. Stokes
Olden Mo.

tluit occured in the governor!
oftien before the reijnisition was
granted were Governor Gooding,
Attorney Van Duyn, James II:

TAKE KOTICKHawley and W. K. Hornh and
several others.

The stock of general merchan-
dise of the Farmers IXercantilo
Co. of Pomona Mo. has been de-

signed to me for the benefit of
creditors-an- d to raise money to
meet present demands, this stock
will be sold at great reduced
prices for the next 30 days.

Produce taken in exchange, '
.

John S. Farrington,
Trustee.

I, C. Mills and .lames II. Haw- -

ey were designated to take the
i'jui.siiion to the governor of

Any parly er pnrlics wibin(( to
tik any qactinn through thii

Colorado and receive 1 lie bodies nnper, upon any ftiljeot relil-ruhI- v

or otherwise shall htof tho men wanted On the I.".
f February I'.HKi these ministers

of the law reached Denver, where
ircalid a a menu Hut in no cans
will tbe Kdilor llow any ilanp

or slang phraies fo throab
its nnlussB

they at onee conferred with Gov-

ernor McDonald.
After remaining .several days

to lSrfect tlirir i, linn Mivm
was arrested at about : 4." o'--

clock in the evening; Haywood
about ll: l.'i and Pettibone at 1 1;30
o clock. They were at once tak-
en to the county jail, and every
precaution was exercised to pre
vent either their relatives, friends
or attorneys from discovering POMONA DRUG 00. Pomona Uotheir whereabouts. Soon after
five o'clock next morning, the
prisoners were driven to a siding
near the Union depot, placed in
a Union Pacific train and carried
from the state.,

On th 22 of February, attor Games a oompleney, for the imprisoned men tiled i

V
petitions in the supreme court r-

i of Idaho, asking for a writ of line of DrusBliii:"iiaheas oouplh"' to test the
validity of their imprioonment.

On the 13, of March the su DruggistsllluaiSS ITEMS.

Uy Xlucis Who. preme court refused-th- writ

turned over and Mrs Hutchison
was hurt very nndlv, But is
better now.

Mr SchoonoTer are fixing to

Jessie To we is some better.
Maggie Baker and Macy

Goradon spent Saturday night
with Lizzie Truoibo.here

news
Hello kind Ed. and cor.

.via nine with a bundle of Peiftimgo West

und remanded the prisions.
On the leth. of March the at-

torneys for the defence filed
petitions for a writ of habkas
ookpus is the office of the" clerk
of the United States circuit

The basket dinner and foot
ashing at the Dutch Chapel

will be the 2nd Sunday in July
So I gues.4 1 had belter ring

off hoping to see these in prin t
by by to all.

2CCO Ccigars,we nope for a nice day for it
Sherman Towe was leader of court of Idaho.

.Tdilefratho prayer meting at O. . F

4or your valuable little paper- -

Nice weather at present.

Tho Sunday School at Reck

Springs has been well attended.

Fred ' has purchased

him new horse.

There was a burglar at TMII

Henrys one day last week and

tho folks were gone' and they

Adams .Wednesday night.
After sevend duys' ronsider-atio- n

the writs were refused and
the prisoners remanded,Hiss Agnes Fieldeu is finishing

her term ot school at Victory uiis ana vunA bill of exceptions was filed
we are glad to see her back and an appeal taken to the Unit
again as she is such a nice soci-
able lady. .

ed States Supreme Court whicJi

' in T!:c lil i i. I Anil ner rricml,"

Kainy wealhcr now. .

!'hermnn Tows is home from
his cite ut visiting he likes his
wotk fine! we wih him all the
suc:css that mghl happen him

Mis Dora Adam visied Hiss
Mattie Crawford Wed night bow
did you enj y yourself Doraf

on December , 1 tn Hi ' Handed
down a decision sustaining the

A Sample Free
'Any grown 'man or ' woman
who would like to try Pom?,
peian Massage Cream, who
wishes to test see how it
takes dirt out of the pores -h-

ow it brightens and clears
the can get a
free sample, with copy ot
the celebrataUMi, 4 Tvat-- .
fe ViffkaST Massage, .by
calline at our store. C

TomtMit Cmm aeU at' '

it aocnsaiMcw .

". . ''.'' "

POVOHA llBCOp). ;

paperOofinding of the Idaho-stat- and
federal courts.

wentinto the house through the

,windnw and got his dinnr uu

ate a loaf of light bread and a

largo dish ot beans I guess the

poor fellow isent hungry no,
and st-.l- a gold

.ni'r SSk-- Mas. tb?re will

Dctta Trumbo is staying with
her sister Mrs J. 8. Towe ibis
week. Bertha and. Maudie Mos-le- y

also vibited Jesse and wife
not long ago they were welcome
visitr-r- . '

In dissenting from the opinion.
CALL and ODD C3.of the Coirv.i-HStt;c'Alc&enn-

"In....-...-- "" held: the case at bar. theWff.rS&aaJp lo" he
States, through their omcersare'hbe a basket dinner at the Morr

0 ird. every b'idy come
sick list ut present V3

There is to be Sunday school
orgAn;zod next Sunday, in tbe
arbor near George Towe's everyHuio and Riley Thic vkited ;V--

end bring well filled baskets
the reafoffenders. They, by an
illegal exertion of power, depriv-

ed the accused of a constitutional
her father aud mother Sunday
for th first time sence theyMr llutcreaon's team run away body is invited. . .'.

, by by.on last Sunday the wagon was were Married.

pip


